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END Fund board members, William Campbell and  
Christine Wächter-Campbell, and their daughters. 

CovEr:  
one of more than 30,000 community drug distributors mobilized 
during Mali’s 2012 mass drug administration campaign, sponsored 
by the END Fund.

“ Together, we can be a part of 
making history. This is indeed the 
decade to see the end of NTDs.”

–  William Campbell 
Chair, The END Fund International Board



A rEMArkAblE YEAr For NTD CoNTrol: 
A MEssAgE FroM ThE ChAIr

I am proud to present the END Fund’s first annual 
report. This first official year of the END Fund 
has been a tremendous success and, as Chair, 
it has been inspiring to be an active part of the 
evolving END Fund story. We have decided to 
make this year’s annual report quite robust in 
order to share in-depth information about the 
diseases we tackle, articulate our strategy on the 
ground, and lay out the vision of the END Fund. 
going forward, please also visit us at end.org for 
ongoing updates on our work.

since our founding a year ago, we have 
mobilized over $19 million in pledges to support 
neglected tropical disease (NTD) control in Africa. 
We have scaled up our work to 13 countries, 
and we are poised to provide ongoing treatment 
to millions of children and adults at risk of 
NTDs, ensuring that they do not suffer needless 
disability, blindness, and even death. The END 
Fund truly has gone from a dream to a reality.

The END Fund started with an ambitious vision: 
to catalyze the private sector to join the global 
movement to end the scourge of NTDs. our 
founders and early investors—including the 
Legatum Foundation, geneva global, Inc., the 
global Network for NTDs, Dubai Cares, and 
my own family’s foundation—believed this was 
not only possible but absolutely essential if the 
global health community was going to meet its 
goal to control and eliminate the most prevalent 
NTDs by 2020. It has been wonderful to see our 
coalition expand this year to include many more 
individuals, foundations, and corporations who 
have joined this movement. 

great work has indeed taken place this year. 
But there is so much left to do on the road 
ahead. The science is clear. The medicines are 
donated and readily available. Ministries of health 
and education and their partner civil society 
organizations have laid out their national plans 
and are poised to execute on them. What is 
needed most now is to mobilize additional funds 
to deliver these medicines to the poorest of the 
poor. This will be no small task. 

I want to thank all of you who have been a part 
of these early successes of the END Fund and 
who, like my family and I, have been infected 
with enthusiasm for this cause. And to those 
of you who are not yet part of the END Fund’s 
journey, you are most welcome! There couldn’t 
be a better time to join us for active partnership 
and true collaboration. Together, we can be a 
part of making history. This is indeed the decade 
to see the end of NTDs.

sincerely,

William Campbell 
Chair, The END Fund International Board 
senior Advisor, JP Morgan Chase & Co. 
President, sanoch Management



Children waiting to receive medicines during a 
school-based mass drug administration campaign 
in rwanda. 
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“ NTD treatment is an evidence-based, cost-effective,  
and transformational intervention. It is one of the simplest  
ways to positively impact hundreds of millions of lives.”

–  ellen agler 
Chief Executive officer, The END Fund 
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2012 has been a remarkable year for the END Fund and 
for the rapidly growing movement dedicated to tackling 
neglected tropical diseases (NTDs). 

the year kicked off in January 2012 with the monumental 
London Declaration on NtDs. Bill gates, the Ceos of nine 
pharmaceutical companies, the head of the World health 
organization, representatives from the World Bank and 
us, uk, and uae governments, and leaders from the non-
profit sector came together to express a vision and plan to 
control and eliminate the most common NtDs by 2020. the 
Declaration announced a dramatic increase in the amount 
of donated medicines available, significant new funding, 
and a technical roadmap outlining how to achieve these 
goals. this watershed moment was followed by ministries of 
heath across the world launching specific national plans to 
control NtDs. 

the eND fund has worked hand-in-hand throughout the 
year as part of this global NtD leadership to identify high-
impact, innovative, and transformational opportunities  
to engage the private sector in this movement. We scaled  
up to partner with 13 countries and are rapidly expanding 
our reach. 

We were proud this year to also welcome new members 
to the family of activist philanthropists uniting to invest 
in NtDs, such as the coalition of gold mining companies in 
mali, led by randgold resources, the vitol foundation, the 
margaret a. Cargill foundation, the green park foundation, 
and a network of private individual investors from across 
the globe. When we asked investors at the end of this year 
to share their top reasons for investing in the eND fund, 
their responses were clear and insightful:

•  They said they loved the scale and impact of NTD 
programs: in no other global health cause could  
you impact millions of lives for as little as 50 cents  
per person per year. 

•  They appreciated the opportunity for engagement in the 
cause, to network and co-invest with others, and to see 
the work first-hand. 

•  They all said seeing people receive medicines that 
would protect them against disability and blindness 
was something they could feel really good about. some 
even said it was one of the highlights of their entire 
philanthropic lives. 

We were thrilled to hear that our growing family of 
eND fund investors had such positive experiences. We 
are committed to continuing to provide outstanding 
engagement and impact opportunities. 

i also want to acknowledge the tremendous and continued 
dedication of the founders of the eND fund—the Legatum 
foundation, geneva global, inc., the Campbell family 
foundation, and the global Network for NtDs. our founders 
are pioneers and visionaries who roll up their sleeves and 
help get work done. 

this year has also brought the eND fund in direct contact 
with the individuals for whom we work. We had the 
privilege to meet oumar, a young boy suffering from 
elephantiasis who had difficulty walking and was unable to 
go to school. We met Nieba, a woman who was spared from 
irreversible blindness as a result of trachoma thanks to a 
simple surgery that took only 15 minutes and cost as little as 
$40. We learned this year that there are millions of africans 
waiting for this surgery to prevent them from going blind. 
our personal encounters with oumar, Nieba, and others like 
them are deep in our hearts and will continue to guide our 
passion and commitment for this work every day. 

Thank you to all of you for making 2012 such a successful 
year. We look forward to working together for an even 
more impactful and inspiring 2013. Please also continue 
to visit us at end.org. We will be actively sharing impact 
stories and updates throughout the coming year. 

sincerely,

Ellen Agler, MSc, MPH 
Chief executive officer, the eND fund

NTDS TAkE CENTEr STAgE:
A LETTEr FroM ThE CEo 
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viSioN 
To ensure people at risk of NTDs  
can live healthy and prosperous lives.

MiSSioN 
To control and eliminate the most 
prevalent neglected diseases among the 
world’s poorest and most vulnerable 
people by 2020.

our APProACH 
1.  Mobilizing and directing resources to where they can have maximum impact,  

with a special emphasis on Africa;

2.  Advocating for innovative, integrated, and cost-effective NTD programs; and

3.  Facilitating private sector engagement in the movement to address  
the devastating effects of NTDs.

The END Fund is the world’s first private philanthropic initiative to combat the  
five most common neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) that, together, cause up to  
90% of the NTD disease burden in sub-saharan Africa. supported by a group of  
global philanthropists, the END Fund provides financing for nationwide disease  
control initiatives, creating new programs, supplementing existing ones, and  
using leveraged funds to extend and deepen the impact. The END Fund provides 
exceptional return on investment by harnessing the highly scalable impact of  
low-cost mass drug administrations.

WHAT iS THE END FuND?

bEST buY iN PubliC HEAlTH
NtDs bring misery to hundreds of millions of 
people each year, but just 50 cents funds a 
rapid-impact package of medication to treat 
an individual for the five most common NtDs.

bEST buY iN EDuCATioN
studies show that NtD treatment is the single 
most cost-effective means of improving 
children’s attendance and increasing capacity 
to learn and concentrate in school.
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The END Fund is a leader in the global health movement to tackle NTDs, working 
collaboratively with committed partners including global health organizations, visionary 
investors, pharmaceutical companies, leaders from developing countries affected by 
NTDs, and those who suffer from the diseases themselves. We work with the common 
goal of improving the lives of hundreds of millions of people.

AdvocAcy PArtner

dr. neerAj Mistry
Managing director, Global network for neglected tropical diseases 

“The END Fund enables private foundations, 
philanthropists, and corporations to act swiftly to 
support high-impact programs, demonstrate best 
practices for scale-up, and implement innovative 
partnerships and programs to accelerate the 
global NTD response to see the end of these 
diseases by 2020.”

Government Partner

Stark katokele 
Senior Health Program administrator,  
namibia ministry of Health and Social Services

“Funding for NTD mapping stopped many years 
ago in Namibia. These surveys are critical to 
informing national NTD intervention efforts. Now 
that we have the END Fund’s support, we have 
revived these efforts and are developing concrete 
policies and programs to control these diseases. It 
was a blessing for the END Fund to come and help 
the Ministry this year.”

Program Beneficiary

estelle nowhiri
formerly suffering from river blindness

“I felt something on my skin and I needed to 
scratch it. It was difficult to work in the fields.  
I was so ashamed and felt so bad. It was even 
difficult to sleep at night. I suffered for years, but 
now I am doing well. I am feeling very good. I 
cultivate the fields now. I can do everything since 
the END Fund helped to get me medicine.”

ImplementIng partner

alIssa FIshbane
managing Director, Deworm the World 

“The END Fund’s support in Kenya will enable  
the government to extend schistosomiasis 
mapping and treatment to reach full national 
coverage. Thanks to the END Fund’s commitment, 
all regions where Kenyan children are at risk of 
schistosomiasis will be included in Kenya’s national 
school-based deworming program.”
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WHo SuFFErS FroM NTDS? 

ouMAr’S STorY
We met oumar this year in mali at an eND fund-
supported program to help patients with elephantiasis, 
an advanced stage of the parasitic disease lymphatic 
filariasis. the program helped patients learn to manage 
the severe swelling in their limbs, care for open sores, 
and reduce their painful symptoms. 

oumar started suffering from elephantiasis as a young 
boy. his appearance made him the object of ridicule 
among the local children and prevented him from 
attending school. even though all his other siblings 
attended school, his family realized he could bring in 
money by begging during the day. the children in his 
village teased him, calling him “Big foot” and “Boy 
Who Can’t run.”

Watching other boys play soccer in his village, he 
dreamed of one day joining them. he also dreamed of 
attending school. When asked what he would do first 
if he had normal legs and feet, he said, “i would run 
straight to school like the other kids!”

Neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) are a group of parasitic and bacterial infectious 
diseases that affect over 1.5 billion of the world’s most impoverished people, including 
800 million children. They cause severe pain, long-term disability, and are the cause 
of death for over 500,000 people per year. Amongst children, infection leads to 
malnutrition, cognitive impairment, stunted growth, and the inability to attend school. 
Adults suffer from social isolation and are unable to work, and anemia caused by NTDs 
increases the risk of maternal mortality.

Ellen Agler, CEo of the END Fund, talks with oumar about what it 
is like to live with elephantiasis.

To protect his feet, oumar wears special shoes cut out of leather 
from an old purse.
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NiEbA’S STorY
Nieba was born and raised in the village of N’gara in 
mali. Nieba suffered from trichiasis, an advanced stage 
of trachoma whereby the eyelashes turn inwards and 
scratch the cornea, leading to irreversible blindness. it is 
said to feel like grains of sand scratch across the surface 
of your eye every time you blink. Nieba could not 
remember a time when she did not have this constant 
pain. her eyesight continued to get a little more blurry 
every year. in an attempt to ease the pain, she pulled 
out her eyelashes with a locally made tweezer called a 
“kengué,” yet her eyesight continued to get worse. 

knowing respite was near, Nieba looked forward to 
her surgery. she explained, “vision is my only hope 
for a better life.” When Nieba’s name was called, she 
did not hesitate. her surgery was performed by a local 
ophthalmic nurse who travels from village to village by 
motorcycle to perform this life-changing surgery with 
local anesthetic on a simple floor mat or under  
a tree. 

Nieba’s surgery lasted a mere 15 minutes. Not once did 
she wince or cringe. When she came out of surgery, she 
was unable to conceal her joy and danced in a circle 
thanking everyone around. she knew that her eyesight 
had been saved.

As a result of trachoma, Nieba’s eyelids have turned  
inwards, scratching her corneas and causing the early  
stages of irreversible blindness. 

An ophthalmic nurse performed a 15-minute surgery that ensured 
her progression to blindness was immediately stopped. 

Nieba wore a bandage over her eye for just one day. Seven days 
later, her stitches were removed.
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NTDS PEoPlE AT riSk  
globAllY MANiFESTATioNS MoDE oF 

TrANSMiSSioN

TrEATMENT & 
PHArMACEuTiCAl 
DoNATioNS

iNTESTiNAl WorMS
intestinal worms, also known as soil-transmitted helminths, affect 
over 1.5 billion people worldwide, including over 800 million children. 
the three most common worms are hookworm, ascaris (roundworm), 
and trichuris (whipworm). they are transmitted by consumption of 
contaminated water or contact with contaminated soil.

intestinal worms cause stunted growth, impaired cognitive function, 
limited educational advancement, and reduced long-term economic 
productivity. Children die every year from these worms as a result of 
intestinal obstructions. 

 ovEr 1.5 billioN
anemia, malnutrition, growth  
and cognitive delays, and intestinal 
ailments.

Contact with soil containing 
parasite larvae (hookworm) or 
accidental ingestion of parasite 
eggs (whipworm and roundworm).

albendazole, donated by 
glaxosmithkline, or mebendazole, 
donated by Johnson & Johnson.

SCHiSToSoMiASiS
schistosomiasis, also known as bilharzia or snail fever, is caused by a 
parasitic worm that lives in freshwater snails. the schistosoma parasite 
enters the skin of people who come in contact with contaminated 
water. the worms live in the intestine or bladder, causing symptoms 
including blood in the urine and impaired growth and development 
in children. in severe cases, the infection leads to bladder cancer and 
kidney, liver, and spleen malfunction. schistosomiasis causes the highest 
mortality among these NtDs, with more than 200,000 deaths per year 
in sub-saharan africa.

ovEr 230 MillioN

Bloody urine, kidney damage, 
intestinal fibrosis, liver fibrosis, 
urinary problems, growth delays, 
and cognitive delays. Co-infection  
with hiv may accelerate hiv  
disease progression.

Contact with contaminated 
freshwater where infected  
snails are present.

praziquantel,  
donated by merck serono.

lYMPHATiC FilAriASiS 
Lymphatic filariasis (Lf), which can lead to elephantiasis, is a mosquito-
borne disease. Lf can cause permanent disability through extreme 
swelling of the limbs or genitals as a result of thread-like parasitic 
worms that live in the lymphatic system. the social and economic 
burden of Lf is immense, as the disease causes stigma, social isolation, 
and loss of productivity. 

ovEr 1.3 billioN
pain and swelling in infected  
areas, leading to elephantiasis  
and hydrocele.

repeated bites from  
infected mosquitoes.

albendazole (donated by 
glaxosmithkline) and mectizan 
(donated by merck) in areas where 
river blindness is co-endemic. DeC 
(donated by eisai) and albendazole 
in areas where river blindness is not 
endemic.

rivEr bliNDNESS 
onchocerciasis, or river blindness, is a parasitic worm disease  
spread by the bite of infected flies. this disease causes skin  
lesions and blindness, and is the world’s fourth leading cause  
of preventable blindness. 

ovEr 100 MillioN skin disease and blindness.
repeated bites from infected black 
flies, which breed in fast-flowing 
streams and rivers.

mectizan® (ivermectin),  
donated by merck.

TrACHoMA 
a bacterial eye infection, trachoma can lead to irreversible and painful 
visual impairment and blindness. it is the world’s leading cause of 
preventable blindness. trachoma strikes poor, rural communities 
where crowded conditions and limited access to clean water, proper 
sanitation, and quality health care are part of daily life. trachoma is 
passed from person to person and is particularly common in children 
under the age of five and the adults—mainly women—who care  
for them.

ovEr 100 MillioN
trichiasis, or an inward  
rotation of the eyelashes,  
and eventually blindness.

Contact with flies that carry  
the bacteria or with other  
infected people.

Zithromax® (azithromycin),  
donated by pfizer.

THE FivE NTDS WE FigHT
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The END Fund’s Technical Advisory Board is comprised of some of the most 
distinguished neglected tropical disease (NTD) and global health experts in the world. 
Collectively, they have over one hundred years of experience working to tackle NTDs. 

The Technical Advisory Board provides program guidance and support and ensures  
that the END Fund’s initiatives adhere to best practices and the most up-to-date science 
available in the field. They also work tirelessly around the globe to advocate for the 
needs of people suffering from NTDs.

our TECHNiCAl ExPErTS 

“ NTDs represent the major stealth cause 
of poverty among the poorest people 
in developing nations. The END Fund 
is a vital, new, cost-effective, and cost-
efficient mechanism to involve the 
private sector in lifting the ‘bottom 
billion’ out of poverty.”

Peter J. Hotez, MD, PhD 
Chair, The END Fund Technical Advisory Board 

President, Sabin Vaccine Institute  
Founding Dean of the National School of Tropical Medicine at Baylor College of Medicine  
Editor-in-Chief of PLoS Neglected Tropical Diseases
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DANNY HADDAD, MD
Director, international trachoma initiative

“ the world has a real possibility of eliminating blinding  
trachoma by 2020. We’ve got a global strategy in place,  
the tools in hand, and tremendous commitment. that  
same feeling of collaboration and dedication is what makes  
the eND fund such an exciting endeavor.”

JuliE JACobSoN, MD, DMTH
senior program officer, Neglected infectious Diseases,  
the Bill & melinda gates foundation

“ there is a role for 50 cents. fifty cents from one person can treat a 
person for one year for all of these diseases, so there is a way that 
everybody can be a part of the NtD success and solution.”

AlAN FENWiCk, PhD, obE
Director, schistosomiasis Control initiative  
professor, tropical parasitology at imperial College London

“ Bilateral and multilateral supporters of NtD control don’t give 
individuals the chance to make a direct impact. Nor do they have 
the flexibility to respond to complex situations in the way the eND 
fund can. that’s why i am proud to be a part of it.”

ADriAN HoPkiNS, MD
Director, mectizan® Donation program

“ getting drugs donated is the easy part. it’s getting them into the 
mouths of people who need them that’s difficult. that is where the 
eND fund comes in, ensuring that drugs like mectizan® reach those 
most in need, often neglected populations with virtually no income, 
no healthcare, and no political voice.”

PATriCk lAMMiE, PhD
senior staff scientist, Centers for Disease Control and prevention

“ as someone who has worked on lymphatic filariasis in haiti  
for many years, i have a strong appreciation for the challenges 
countries face in mobilizing resources for NtD programs. 
the eND fund provides a new and flexible mechanism to  
help countries successfully implement high-impact programs.”
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STrATEgY oN THE grouND

The END Fund, in collaboration with government partners and non-governmental 
organizations on the ground, treats neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) by following a 
proven implementation model that is tailored to meet the needs of individual countries. 
successful implementation involves understanding the scale of the problem and 
designing a robust mass drug administration (MDA) campaign targeted to reach and 
treat the right people. It is a process that catalyzes resources, builds capacity among 
health professionals, and mobilizes communities to distribute medicines for maximum 
impact at minimal cost.

>  Conduct disease 
prevalence and intensity 
mapping and baseline 
data collection.

>  Define target populations. 

>  formalize the treatment  
strategy.

>  facilitate procurement of 
pharmaceutical donations 
in partnership with 
ministries of health. 

>  train health sector 
personnel from the 
national to the local  
level to deliver treatment 
and keep accurate records.

MAP TArgET SuPPlY TrAiN 
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THE rolE oF DiSAbiliTY CArE
NtD infections that progress to an advanced stage can 
result in long-term disability. elephantiasis, one example, is 
an advanced form of lymphatic filariasis that causes severe 
pain and prohibits mobility. Disability care, which can 
include activities like limb washing, exercise, and surgery 
allows patients to manage disease symptoms and improve 
quality of life in ways medication alone often cannot. these 
services play an important role in alleviating suffering and 
improving lives.

>  prepare the target 
populations to receive 
medicines. 

>  aid social mobilization 
through television and 
radio promotions, printed 
materials, door-to-door 
visits, and community 
health education.

>  equip health facilities with 
diagnostic equipment.

>  treat the target 
population through mDa.

>  monitor and evaluate  
the program. 

>  Collect and analyze data. 

>  make necessary 
adjustments  
to implementation.

>  scale up health, education, 
and prevention programs 
to the national level.

MobiliZE  
& TrEATProMoTE SCAlEMoNiTor
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MALI NIGER

NIGERIA

LIBERIA
CENTRAL 

AFRICAN REPUBLIC

KENYA

YEMEN

RWANDA
BURUNDI

ANGOLA

ZIMBABWE

ZAMBIA

NAMIBIA

PorTFolio ovErviEW

PlAN MAP TArgET SuPPlY TrAiN ProMoTE MobiliZE  
& TrEAT MoNiTor SCAlE

ANgolA       

buruNDi  

CAr*         

kENYA         

libEriA         

MAli  

NAMibiA         

NigEr

NigEriA

rWANDA

YEMEN

ZiMbAbWE      

ZAMbiA

*Central african republic

ProgrESS oN THE grouND

CouNtries eNgageD: 13

NegLeCteD tropiCaL Diseases (NtDs) targeteD: 5

proJeCteD 2013 BeNefiCiaries: Over 30 milliOn
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MALI NIGER

NIGERIA

LIBERIA
CENTRAL 

AFRICAN REPUBLIC

KENYA

YEMEN

RWANDA
BURUNDI

ANGOLA

ZIMBABWE

ZAMBIA

NAMIBIA

WHErE WE Work

Number of NTDs present per country

21 543
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sPoTLIghT oN iNNovATioN 
Angola’s neglected tropical diseases (NTD) program has historically been a neglected, under-resourced 
part of the national health plan. This year, the END Fund worked in partnership with the Ministry of 
health (Moh) and local non-governmental organizations to develop new, high-impact, and innovative 
partnerships to combat NTDs. 

bACkgrouND 
angola is located in southern africa, between Namibia and the Democratic republic of Congo. the country is in recovery from more  
than a quarter century of civil war. approximately 1.5 million people died and 4 million were displaced as a result.

the government has since overseen a transition to democracy and oil exports and foreign loans have catalyzed economic growth. oil 
production contributes to nearly 85% of the country’s gross domestic product, while diamonds account for an additional 5%. the majority 
of the population survives off of subsistence farming.

it is estimated that 70% of angola’s population is infected with at least one NtD. this amounts to approximately 13 million people. 
intestinal worms, schistosomiasis, river blindness, and lymphatic filariasis (Lf) are all endemic. 

 

ANgolA 
ENorMous oPPorTuNITy

Women and children wash clothes and bathe  
in a local river. Exposure to fresh water where 
snails are present puts people at risk of 
contracting schistosomiasis.
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ProgrAM AT A gLANCE

ToTAl PoPulATioN
19,082,000 people

TArgETED DiSEASES
Intestinal Worms
schistosomiasis
Lymphatic Filariasis
river Blindness

PoPulATioN AT riSk For ENDEMiC DiSEASES

iNTESTiNAl WorMS 

totaL 7,811,270 

sChooL-age ChiLDreN 5,239,457 

 
oTHErS

sChistosomiasis 11,396,624 

LymphatiC fiLariasis 12,090,000 

river BLiNDNess 850,183 

Angola health professionals 
learn laboratory skills.

ProgrAM SuMMArY 
the eND fund is working with the moh and ministry of education 
to establish a sustainable deworming approach. initial focus will be 
on mass drug administration (mDa) and health facility support in 
limited geographic areas where disease prevalence is highest and 
our implementing partner has a positive working relationship with 
regional agencies. Working in these regions will target those most 
in need and allow the eND fund to capitalize on resources already 
established under the president’s malaria initiative, improving cost-
effectiveness and efficiency. 

mapping in angola is scheduled to begin in early 2013, followed 
by an mDa later in the year. this mDa will be dependent on 
government acquisition of donated medicines. the eND fund has 
already connected the moh to relevant international drug donation 
programs and helped the government develop the National 
strategic plan for the Control of NtDs (2012–2016).

the eND fund’s angola program is critically important since limited 
attention has been paid to the country’s NtD burden. the distance 
between remote communities and limited infrastructure adds 
challenge and requires special diligence. Consequently, the eND 
fund’s early phase is limited in geographic scope. the eND fund will 
be able to implement a more expansive program with additional 
financial support.

lEAD iNvESTor

Dubai Cares is a philanthropic organization that envisions a future where 
all children have access to quality primary education. Launched in 2007, 
the organization has reached over 7 million children in 28 countries 
through programs that focus on improving school infrastructure, health, 
sanitation, hygiene, and quality of education.

iMPlEMENTiNg PArTNEr

the meNtor initiative works to improve the preparedness and response 
capacity of humanitarian organizations and national partners to establish 
and deliver effective vector-borne disease control interventions to affected 
communities utilizing existing health delivery systems where possible. the 
meNtor initiative has spent nearly a decade building capacity of the angolan 
moh and National malaria Control program.
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Thanks to the burundi program, over  
4 million people were treated for NTDs 
between 2007 and 2011.

sPoTLIghT oN iMPACT 
The Legatum Foundation, a founding partner of the END Fund, has ensured that over 4 million people 
in Burundi have received integrated treatment for neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) every year since 
2007. The significant reduction in prevalence and intensity of NTD infections has been dramatic and 
sustained, resulting in a healthy and more prosperous Burundi.

bACkgrouND 
Burundi is one of two countries that are the genesis of the eND fund. in 2007, the Legatum foundation funded an integrated NtD program 
designed to treat all at-risk children and some adults—including pregnant mothers—for river blindness, schistosomiasis, intestinal worms, 
trachoma, and lymphatic filariasis. Between 2007 and 2011, over 4 million individuals were treated multiple times with preventative 
chemotherapy (pCt).

the program’s implementation over a four-year period demonstrated how an NtD program can be scaled up rapidly to treat large 
populations effectively and efficiently, even in a country with no previous experience. a broadly sustainable system can be established 
within four to five years, including the necessary infrastructure, as well as trained and competent health education personnel. 

after evaluating treatment outcomes and the capacity of the national ministry of health to maintain gains, the eND fund accepted an 
official request from the Burundi government to maintain its in-country presence for up to two additional years. the schistosomiasis 
Control initiative was able to leverage a large donation to underwrite two years of mass drug administration (mDa) maintenance for  
intestinal worms and schistosomiasis, thereby enabling the eND fund to move forward focusing on the elimination of blinding trachoma.

buruNDi 
FINIshINg WELL
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ProgrAM AT A gLANCE

ToTAl PoPulATioN
8,383,000 people

TArgETED DiSEASES
Trachoma

PoPulATioN AT riSk For ENDEMiC DiSEASES

iNTESTiNAl WorMS 

totaL 2,964,583 

sChooL-age ChiLDreN 2,018,492 

 
oTHErS

sChistosomiasis 3,786,161 

river BLiNDNess 1,407,508

traChoma 1,871,208

Mathilde is one of thousands of community 
drug distributors in burundi who play a critical 
role in local drug distribution.

ProgrAM SuMMArY 
the trachoma program is a two-year initiative that is designed 
to eliminate blinding trachoma and reduce the prevalence of 
trachoma follicular infections to below 10% in the districts of 
Nyabikere, Buhiga, and muyinga. the program in Burundi is based 
on the safe strategy, which combines prevention and treatment 
interventions. the safe strategy has been adopted by the global 
community working to end blinding trachoma and includes: 
(s) surgery; (a) treatment with antibiotics; (f) improved facial 
cleanliness; and (e) environmental change to increase access to 
clean water and sanitation. Distributing antibiotics has been the 
main focus of the eND fund’s initiative. however, the eND fund 
has also collaborated with relevant agencies to raise awareness 
regarding facial cleanliness and clean water and sanitation efforts.

the results of a January 2012 impact survey indicate the program 
achieved its original objectives. it demonstrated a decrease in 
trachoma prevalence from approximately 13% to 3% in the 
targeted districts. an additional mDa was administered in the 
district of rutana based on the program’s success and took place 
in late 2012. at the end of the program, a final survey will be 
conducted to determine remaining prevalence of trachoma in 
Burundi. New strategies will be defined if evidence for continuing 
interventions is demonstrated.

lEAD iNvESTor 

the Legatum foundation takes an investor’s approach to philanthropy 
with the ultimate goal of improving lives and increasing opportunity 
for those living at the bottom of the prosperity Ladder. the foundation 
focuses on achieving “Life Change,” by supporting community-based 
organizations and employing robust metrics and evaluation principles.

iMPlEMENTiNg PArTNEr

CBm is an international Christian development organization that began as a 
home for blind and orphaned children in turkey in 1908. the organization’s 
mission is to improve quality of life for people with disabilities in low-income 
regions of the world through direct programmatic support, advocacy and 
fundraising, and emergency response. to date, CBm has supported over 700 
projects in 80 different countries. 
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CENTrAl AFriCAN rEPubliC 
VENTurE PhILANThroPy

sPoTLIghT oN lEADErSHiP 
The over 4 million people who live in the Central African republic (CAr) are some of the world’s 
poorest and most vulnerable. The END Fund has taken a strong stand in support of this neglected 
country, proactively embracing our partners on the ground, raising awareness internationally, and 
focusing new resources to tackle neglected tropical diseases (NTDs) in CAr. 

bACkgrouND 
Car is a landlocked country in central africa. it has experienced decades of civil unrest since achieving independence from france in 1960. 
the population is primarily rural and subsistence farming and forestry account for the majority of the country’s gross domestic product. 
Diamonds also play an important role.

Like other eND fund priority countries, Car is endemic for all five NtDs targeted by the eND fund. Despite limited resources, Car has  
published a national NtD strategic plan and implemented programs targeting river blindness and lymphatic filariasis that have reached 
over 1.5 million people. some NtD mapping has been completed by the Centers for Disease Control and prevention. the country,  
despite its challenges, is prepared to mount an expanded NtD campaign contingent upon additional support.

 

in CAr, a health worker goes door-to-door to deliver medicines.
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ProgrAM AT A gLANCE

ToTAl PoPulATioN
4,401,000 people

TArgETED DiSEASES
Intestinal Worms
schistosomiasis
Lymphatic Filariasis
river Blindness
Trachoma

PoPulATioN AT riSk For ENDEMiC DiSEASES

iNTESTiNAl WorMS 

totaL 1,679,756

sChooL-age ChiLDreN 1,155,261

 
oTHErS

sChistosomiasis 3,830,053

LymphatiC fiLariasis 3,300,000

river BLiNDNess 1,409,395

traChoma 1,914,091

ProgrAM SuMMArY 
the eND fund’s Car program focuses on the completion of  
NtD mapping, a cornerstone of impact-oriented NtD  
interventions. results of the program’s mapping efforts will  
be used to inform future ministry of health program planning  
and funding activities. 

in 2012, the eND fund partnered with CBm based on the 
organization’s successful history with the national government. 
once mapping is complete, Car will be well positioned to begin 
implementing an NtD control program, should additional funds 
become available.

lEAD iNvESTorS

the eND fund’s Car program is supported by the green park foundation, 
a private foundation, and geneva global, inc. geneva global, inc. is 
a leading philanthropic consulting firm specializing in international 
development, global health, and poverty solutions. geneva global, 
inc. provides expert guidance and custom services to institutions and 
philanthropists throughout the world.

bENEFiCiArY, ForMErlY SuFFEriNg  
FroM iNTESTiNAl WorMS

Hgiro JANviEr 

“i felt very sick. i had a bellyache. i 
couldn’t concentrate on the courses 
at school and i couldn’t help my 
parents with the work at home. 
since being dewormed, thanks 
to the eND fund, i feel better. No 
more pain in my stomach, no more 
trouble in school, and i can work at 
home. i am stronger now. i really 
feel healthy.”

iMPlEMENTiNg PArTNEr

CBm is an international Christian development organization that began as a 
home for blind and orphaned children in turkey in 1908. the organization’s 
mission is to improve quality of life for people with disabilities in low-income 
regions of the world through direct programmatic support, advocacy and 
fundraising, and emergency response. to date, CBm has supported over 700 
projects in 80 different countries. 
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sPoTLIghT oN iNTEgrATioN 
Kenya was recently the proud recipient of a significant grant from the Children’s Investment Fund 
Foundation (CIFF) to implement a large-scale, school-based deworming program. The END Fund 
worked closely with partners on the ground to ensure additional investments were leveraged and 
coordinated for maximum impact. The result: millions of children in Kenya will now be treated for  
two devastating diseases—intestinal worms and schistosomiasis.

bACkgrouND 
the World health organization (Who) estimates that over 30 million people are at risk for schistosomiasis, over 15 million children are at 
risk for intestinal worms, and over 3 million people are at risk for lymphatic filariasis. 

Conscious of the country’s significant burden, kenya publicly launched a five-year, national, integrated control plan in 2011 that aims 
to reduce NtD prevalence to manageable levels by 2020. an integral part of the plan is the kenyan national school-based deworming 
program. recent funding has enabled the government’s program to provide treatment for intestinal worms and schistosomiasis among 
school-age children in areas of the country where intestinal worms are endemic. however, experts at the kenya medical research institute 
estimate that 170,000 to 180,000 children in need of schistosomiasis treatment live outside of the program’s current coverage areas,  
leaving a significant number vulnerable to the damaging effects of this disease.

kENYA 
INVEsTINg For IMPACT

government officials and health personnel are trained to track  
NTD treatment coverage rates. in-country capacity building  
is an important part of bringing programs to scale and ensures 
long-term sustainability.
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ProgrAM AT A gLANCE

ToTAl PoPulATioN
40,513,000 people

TArgETED DiSEASES
schistosomiasis

PoPulATioN AT riSk For ENDEMiC DiSEASES

iNTESTiNAl WorMS 

totaL 15,157,537

sChooL-age ChiLDreN 10,036,018

 
oTHErS

sChistosomiasis 30,839,766

LymphatiC fiLariasis 3,031,878ProgrAM SuMMArY 
With the eND fund’s investment, the kenyan national school-based 
deworming program will be able to expand geographic coverage 
to reach 17 districts that are home to an estimated 1.6 million 
school-age children. the program began in september 2012 and is 
scheduled to last five years. the eND fund’s partners will begin by 
conducting detailed epidemiological mapping of schistosomiasis, 
utilizing school health questionnaires and detailed parasitology 
mapping. Depending on results, phased schistosomiasis treatment 
could begin as early as may 2013.

the program is currently in early stages of development. in the last 
year, the eND fund officially partnered with a local implementing 
partner, Deworm the World, and completed program planning 
activities, including the development of an innovative mapping 
protocol. this new method is expected to save time and money 
in the long term by more effectively targeting mass drug 
administration campaigns, thereby reducing unnecessary treatment. 

the eND fund’s kenya program demonstrates the important role 
of private philanthropy in leveraging smaller investments to bring 
national programs to scale. in doing so, the kenya national school-
based deworming program will be able to target all school-age 
children at risk of intestinal worms and schistosomiasis, while 
adding to the global body of knowledge around NtD mapping,  
and moving one step closer to completing a national integrated 
NtD program.

lEAD iNvESTor

the Campbell family foundation is a private foundation, based in New 
york City, that was set up in 2001 by William Campbell, his wife Christine 
Wächter-Campbell, and their children. the vision and mission of the 
foundation is to bring opportunities and prosperity to disadvantaged 
people, support the arts, and engage as activist philanthropists to help 
build a better world. 

iMPlEMENTiNg PArTNEr

Deworm the World is an initiative of innovations for poverty action, assisting 
governments and development partners to launch, strengthen, and support 
school-based deworming programs with the aim of improving the health and 
education of school-aged children throughout the world.
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sPoTLIghT oN STEWArDSHiP 
In 2012, the END Fund generated significant interest from the private sector to invest in neglected 
tropical disease (NTD) control in Liberia. given the diverse landscape of program partners on the  
ground, the END Fund mapped the complex NTD landscape to clearly identify gaps and visited Liberia 
to hear directly from the Ministry of health about their priorities. These steps, crucial to responsible 
planning and stewardship of funds, ensure that new investments are directed to where they will  
have maximum impact. 

bACkgrouND 
Liberia is a country in recovery from years of civil war. four of the five NtDs targeted by the eND fund are endemic. While the country 
is fortunate to have a variety of international partners assisting the government to improve the overall health status of the population, 
additional NtD control efforts are needed.

the Liberian National NtD master plan (2012-2017) was finalized in march 2012. the Liberian NtD Department, with the support of various 
partners including the african program for onchocerciasis Control, the London school of tropical medicine, the schistosomiasis Control 
initiative (sCi), and the uk’s Department for international Development (DfiD), has implemented a number of training, mapping, and 
treatment programs.

DfiD, the biggest bilateral donor active in Liberia, is currently supporting an NtD control program run by sCi that targets lymphatic 
filariasis and includes the delivery of pharmaceuticals that treat intestinal worms. 

libEriA 
CATALyZINg ThE PrIVATE sECTor

Among children, NTDs cause undernutrition, physical and cognitive 
delays, and reduced educational performance.
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ProgrAM AT A gLANCE

ToTAl PoPulATioN
3,994,000 people

TArgETED DiSEASES
Intestinal Worms
schistosomiasis

PoPulATioN AT riSk For ENDEMiC DiSEASES

iNTESTiNAl WorMS 

totaL 1,604,086

sChooL-age ChiLDreN 1,085,693

 
oTHErS

sChistosomiasis 3,281,414

LymphatiC fiLariasis 3,600,000

river BLiNDNess 2,475,227

A new approach that tests for the presence 
of antibodies in urine is emerging as a more 
convenient, less expensive way to gather  
NTD prevalence and intensity data. 

ProgrAM SuMMArY 
the eND fund’s investment in Liberia is designed to support sCi’s 
NtD control efforts by helping bring the program one step closer 
to national scale. the eND fund aims to facilitate treatment of 
school-age children for intestinal worms and schistosomiasis and 
provide training to over 1,500 teachers who play a critical role in 
the mass drug administration (mDa) implementation process. mDa 
is scheduled to begin in 2013.

iMPlEMENTiNg PArTNEr

the schistosomiasis Control initiative (sCi) aims to control or eliminate the 
five most prevalent NtDs from sub‐saharan africa by helping ministries of 
health develop, expand, and strengthen national NtD programs. since 2007, 
sCi has facilitated delivery of approximately 40 million NtD treatments and 
has helped many countries establish national control programs.

CoMMuNiTY HEAlTH WorkEr

SAliMA koNÉ 
Community Drug Distributor and Midwife 

“participating in a mass drug 
distribution makes me very happy, 
as people don’t always have money 
to buy medicines. i believe this is 
a big thing, because when people 
have these neglected diseases they 
cannot do anything on their own. 
i would like to see people healthy 
because that would also mean 
that my community is healthy, that 
my father is healthy, and that my 
mother is healthy.”
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sPoTLIghT oN TrANSForMATioNAl giviNg 
Mali had been successfully conducting a neglected tropical disease (NTD) mass drug administration 
(MDA) program since 2007 with funding from the us Agency for International Development (usAID) 
and support from implementing partner, helen Keller International (hKI). Following the coup d’état  
in March 2012, usAID’s funding for Mali was frozen, jeopardizing the country’s MDA. The END 
Fund was able to respond quickly to the emergency call for help. A consortium of visionary investors 
ensured over 11 million people received the medicines they needed. 

bACkgrouND 
mali is a landlocked country in West africa known for its music and cultural heritage, which includes descent from the region’s ancient 
african empires—the ghana, malinke, and songhai. During the early 1990s, mali was characterized by civil stability and successful 
democracy. however, increasing conflict in the country has since led to a coup d’état and control of the north by rebel groups. 

the country has made significant gains in reducing the burden of disease caused by NtDs and has a long history of implementing successful 
NtD programs beginning as early as 1974. yet significant need for NtD treatment remains, and mali is unfortunately reliant on external 
investors for public health funding.

in march of 2012, usaiD suspended funding that had been formerly approved for mali’s 2012 mDa campaign as a result of the overthrow 
of the government. the eND fund engaged in mali after being asked by the mali ministry of health, usaiD, rti international, and hki to 
assist in the implementation of an emergency response NtD control program. 

MAli 
ProTECTINg ThE VuLNErABLE

Children are often kept out of school in order to 
help guide their blind parents and grandparents 
who suffer from river blindness. 
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ProgrAM AT A gLANCE

ToTAl PoPulATioN
15,370,000 people

TArgETED DiSEASES
Intestinal Worms
schistosomiasis
Lymphatic Filariasis
river Blindness

PoPulATioN AT riSk For ENDEMiC DiSEASES

iNTESTiNAl WorMS 

totaL 5,369,102

sChooL-age ChiLDreN 3,565,953

 
oTHErS

sChistosomiasis 10,658,483

LymphatiC fiLariasis 13,323,104

river BLiNDNess 4,055,433

traChoma 2,033,326

ProgrAM SuMMArY 
the program’s objective was to reduce NtD morbidity in mali by 
supporting an integrated mDa, thereby ensuring continuity of NtD 
treatment for over 11 million people. as part of the mDa process, 
the program aimed to train approximately 30,000 community 
distributors and aid social mobilization in the five southern regions 
of Bamako, kayes, koulikoro, mopti, and segou. in areas of the 
country where the school-based distribution strategy was used in 
tandem with community-based strategies for schistosomiasis drug 
distribution, approximately 1,000 teachers and supervisors were 
also targeted for training. although official impact studies are yet 
to be released, local and international partners are heralding the 
program as a major success. 

lEAD iNvESTorS

a group of mining companies and foundations rallied together to  
support the eND fund’s mali emergency Bridge funding initiative.  
the group of investors included: african mining & exploration pLC, 
anglogold ashanti, avioN gold Corporation, forbes & manhattan,  
the Bill & melinda gates foundation, gold fields, iamgoLD, the  
Legatum foundation, margaret a. Cargill foundation, randgold 
resources, razoo, resolute mining LtD, and the vitol foundation/vivo 
energy mali.

iMPlEMENTiNg PArTNEr

helen keller international (hki) is an international Ngo that combats the 
causes and consequences of blindness and malnutrition using evidence-based 
vision, health, and nutrition programs. established in 1915, hki is active in 22 
countries and has significant experience implementing mDas in africa.

govErNMENT PArTNEr

MASSiTAN DEMbÉlÉ 
NTD Focal Point,  
Mali Ministry of Health

“mali is on the road to eliminating 
NtDs. We just lack resources. our 
vision is a better mali: a mali where 
children do not have sight issues; a 
better mali where children go to 
school; a flourishing mali.”
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sPoTLIghT oN CoST-EFFECTivENESS 
The END Fund’s Namibia program is the first of its kind. unlike other programs, the END Fund implements 
the Namibia program directly on the ground, coordinating with the national government and other 
partners. The result is a program that is impactful, efficient, and cost-effective.

bACkgrouND 
Namibia is located in southwestern africa. it is ranked an upper middle-income country, but has high inequality and unemployment. 
although anecdotal evidence suggests there is significant NtD burden in Namibia, the scope of need is unclear. Little reliable NtD data 
currently exists, almost no mapping has been conducted to date, and the validity of what has been completed is questionable. the  
World health organization believes that all 750,000 children in Namibia are at risk for intestinal worms and 275,000 people are at risk  
for schistosomiasis. 

recent developments indicate there is growing national support for NtD prevention and treatment efforts in Namibia. the government 
recently launched a school-based deworming program targeting intestinal worms and the ministry of health and social services included  
NtDs in their National health policy framework 2010–2020. the ministry mounted a national school-based deworming campaign in July 
2012, but the government’s program did not include collection of baseline data and failed to include schistosomiasis prevention or treatment 
efforts. these constitute missed opportunities to reduce the national NtD burden. intestinal worms and schistosomiasis are easily treated  
in tandem via integrated programming, while the collection of baseline data allows for the measurement of program impact to inform  

future efforts.

NAMibiA 
sErVINg A NATIoNAL PrIorITy

Students from the university of Namibia and the Polytechnic 
of Namibia are trained to identify signs of NTD infection in 
preparation for national NTD mapping.
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ProgrAM AT A gLANCE

ToTAl PoPulATioN
2,283,000 people

TArgETED DiSEASES
schistosomiasis

PoPulATioN AT riSk For ENDEMiC DiSEASES

iNTESTiNAl WorMS 

totaL 746,596

sChooL-age ChiLDreN 523,084 

 
oTHErS

sChistosomiasis 275,767 

traChoma 800,000 

NTD mapping supplies are organized  
before being transported to the field  
in northern Namibia.

ProgrAM SuMMArY 
the primary program objective is to support national mapping of 
intestinal worms and schistosomiasis in 13 regions and to establish 
baseline prevalence and intensity levels for both diseases. Based on 
mapping results, the eND fund will then work with the government 
to develop a treatment strategy and implement a schistosomiasis 
control program. 

after two country visits, the eND fund developed a comprehensive 
mapping protocol for Namibia’s first-ever integrated school-based 
mapping of intestinal worms and schistosomiasis. Developed in 
partnership with the Liverpool school of tropical medicine, this 
innovative mapping strategy is faster and less expensive than other 
methods. it utilizes the latest diagnostic tools and combinative 
testing, and allows for testing of 5- to 7-year-old children in 
addition to the usual 10- to 14-year-old age group. 

mapping will occur in four phases, beginning with the two 
northeastern regions of Caprivi and kavango, which evidence 
suggests have some of the highest NtD prevalence rates. once 
prevalence maps are created and analyzed, the first round of mass 
drug administration (mDa) will begin. further phases of mapping 
are planned for 2013—pending funding support—which we hope 
will lead to a second mDa in 2013.

iMPlEMENTiNg PArTNEr:

the eND fund implements the Namibia program directly.

lEAD iNvESTor 

the Legatum foundation takes an investor’s approach to philanthropy 
with the ultimate goal of improving lives and increasing opportunity 
for those living at the bottom of the prosperity Ladder. the foundation 
focuses on achieving “Life Change”, by supporting community-based 
organizations and employing robust metrics and evaluation principles.
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sPoTLIghT oN rESulTS 
The END Fund’s neglected tropical disease (NTD) control efforts began in rwanda in 2007 with 
support from the Legatum Foundation. The results achieved since its inception demonstrate how 
integrated NTD control programs can achieve significant health gains at minimal cost. The cost  
per life of the program has been under 20 cents per person.

bACkgrouND 
rwanda is one of two countries to which the eND fund traces its roots. it is one of the most densely populated countries in africa, an 
important consideration for infectious disease control programs such as those targeting NtDs. since the early 1980’s, the government has 
focused on implementing primary healthcare services as a means to improve the health of the population and the healthcare system is 
characterized by flexibility, efficiency, and decentralization.

in 2007, the Legatum foundation initiated a national integrated NtD program to treat children and adults with donated anthelmintic 
drugs in the form of mass drug administration (mDa). the rwanda program treated over 4 million people between 2007 and mid-2011, 
the majority of whom were school-age children. in addition, over 7,000 health professionals and teachers were trained in effective NtD 
program implementation. 

the rwanda program was successful in treating the national population on a mass scale, and the program’s impact on NtD disease burden 
inspired the development of the eND fund. Despite the program’s success, further intervention is required if NtD prevalence rates are to  
be reduced to a level at which they are no longer considered a public health problem. 

rWANDA 
LoNg-TErM CoMMITMENT 

over 2.5 million school-age children in rwanda  
are at risk for intestinal worms.
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ProgrAM AT A gLANCE

ToTAl PoPulATioN
10,624,000 people

TArgETED DiSEASES
Intestinal Worms
schistosomiasis

PoPulATioN AT riSk For ENDEMiC DiSEASES

iNTESTiNAl WorMS 

totaL 3,975,760 

sChooL-age ChiLDreN 2,609,913 

 
oTHErS

sChistosomiasis 1,027,721 

A community health worker holds out the pills 
used as part of MDA.

ProgrAM SuMMArY 
the eND fund is currently working with the ministry of health 
to implement a three-year NtD control program. the goal of 
the program is to improve prevention, surveillance, control, 
and management of NtDs in rwanda with specific attention to 
intestinal worms and schistosomiasis. the program’s purpose is  
to consolidate the health gains that have been achieved in the  
last four years and to further reduce the prevalence and  
intensity of two of the three types of intestinal worms 
—roundworm and whipworm. 

the program will begin by supporting NtD mapping. mapping  
will provide current prevalence and intensity data that will be  
used to appropriately target a forthcoming mass drug 
administration campaign, also sponsored by the eND fund.

iMPlEMENTiNg PArTNEr

the schistosomiasis Control initiative (sCi) aims to control or eliminate the 
five most prevalent NtDs from sub‐saharan africa by helping ministries of 
health develop, expand, and strengthen national NtD programs. since 2007, 
sCi has facilitated delivery of approximately 40 million NtD treatments and 
has helped many countries establish national control programs.

lEAD iNvESTor 

the Legatum foundation takes an investor’s approach to philanthropy 
with the ultimate goal of improving lives and increasing opportunity 
for those living at the bottom of the prosperity Ladder. the foundation 
focuses on achieving “Life Change”, by supporting community-based 
organizations and employing robust metrics and evaluation principles.
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sPoTLIghT oN CollAborATioN 
understanding the importance of integration across programs and partners, the END Fund is 
working on neglected tropical disease (NTD) control planning in Zimbabwe in collaboration with 
the schistosomiasis Control Initiative (sCI) and the country’s National NTD Task Force. Integrated 
programming reduces duplication of efforts and ensures improved outcomes and maximum impact.

bACkgrouND 
until 2008, Zimbabwe was effectively a one-party state. Controversial land reforms in the early 2000’s led to the collapse of the economy, 
widespread food shortages, and crippling inflation. in 2009, the administration agreed to a power-sharing deal that resulted in a new 
coalition government. the country has since experienced gross domestic product growth and some economic gains. the country’s health 
statistics have improved as well, but still fall behind the region as a whole in many regards, with infant and under-5 mortality being  
notable exceptions.

Despite progress, four of the five NtDs targeted by the eND fund remain endemic. in response, the ministry of health and Child Welfare 
and the ministry of education formed a multi-stakeholder National NtD task force and conducted a national survey of intestinal worms 
and schistosomiasis. the survey laid out recommendations for a national control strategy that was finalized in 2012. 

ZiMbAbWE 
CATALyTIC INVEsTINg

Women are disproportionately impacted by NTDs. They result  
in adverse pregnancy outcomes and make it harder for women  
to work and care for their families.
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ProgrAM AT A gLANCE

ToTAl PoPulATioN
12,571,000 people

TArgETED DiSEASES
Intestinal Worms
schistosomiasis

PoPulATioN AT riSk For ENDEMiC DiSEASES

iNTESTiNAl WorMS 

totaL 2,342,378 

Community mobilization is an important 
part of any national NTD control effort. 
Activities often include public events that raise 
awareness and build support for mass drug 
administration campaigns. 

ProgrAM SuMMArY 
to help the national government meet its NtD control objectives, 
sCi plans to launch a schistosomiasis program in Zimbabwe.  
the eND fund’s investment will support sCi’s efforts to treat up to 
1 million school-age children per year in areas with high levels of 
both intestinal worms and schistosomiasis.

to accomplish these objectives, the program will support mass drug 
administration via both school and community-based mechanisms. 
it will support training of school and health personnel and 
appropriate community health education efforts.

the eND fund’s investment will help to deepen impact and  
ensure critical geographic and treatment targets are achieved  
in Zimbabwe.

iMPlEMENTiNg PArTNEr

the schistosomiasis Control initiative (sCi) aims to control or eliminate the 
five most prevalent NtDs from sub‐saharan africa by helping ministries of 
health develop, expand, and strengthen national NtD programs. since 2007, 
sCi has facilitated delivery of approximately 40 million NtD treatments and 
has helped many countries establish national control programs.

lEAD iNvESTor 

a private investor, mr. Daniel Zakharov, is graciously supporting the  
eND fund’s Zimbabwe program. 
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iNvESTorS

AlAN MCCorMiCk
Managing Director, legatum  
Member, the END Fund international board 

“the eND fund represents an international development 
trifecta. By working to control and eliminate neglected 
tropical diseases, we are improving health, education, 
and economic prosperity in one fell swoop. the impact of 
our investment will be felt for generations to come.”

MArk briSToW
Chief Executive officer, randgold resources limited 

“We come across a lot of organizations that have good  
intentions, but not the right objectives. What we  
found with the eND fund are all the important parts 
of a real, meaningful, sustainable effort. i think the 
distinguishing factor in this initiative is that it is not 
charity. it is an investment in the future of this country.”

FouNDiNg iNvESTorS  

The END Fund is a collaboration between some  
of the world’s most progressive philanthropists. 
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FiNANCiAl SuMMArY

CoNSoliDATED STATEMENT oF ACTiviTiES:  
FIsCAL yEAr ENDINg AugusT 31, 2012

CoNSoliDATED STATEMENT oF FiNANCiAl PoSiTioN:  
FIsCAL yEAr ENDINg AugusT 31, 2012

SuPPorT AND rEvENuE

unrestricted Temporarily  
restricted

Total

Contributions $1,079,827 $4,690,494 $5,770,321

temporarily restricted Net assets released from restrictions  
due to satisfaction of time or purpose restrictions

$990,431 $(990,431) -

Total Support and revenue $2,070,258 $3,700,063 $5,770,321

ExPENSES

program services $1,066,060 - $1,066,060

management and general $80,124 - $80,124

fundraising $254,453 - $254,453

Total Expenses $1,400,637 - $1,400,637

Change in Net Assets $669,621 $3,700,063 $4,369,684

ASSETS

uS uk ToTAl

Cash $1,147,273 $1,254,663 $2,401,936

pledges receivable, Current portion $1,815,013 $8,583 $1,823,596

prepaid expenses $7,902 - $7,902

Total Current Assets $2,970,188 $1,263,246 $4,233,434

other assets: pledges receivable, net of current portion $360,044 - $360,044

Total Assets $3,330,232 $1,263,246 $4,593,478

liAbiliTiES AND NET ASSETS

account payable $209,225 $14,229 $223,454

Net assets unrestricted $547,124 $118,450 $665,574

Net assets temporarily restricted $2,573,883 $1,130,567 $3,704,450

Total Net Assets $3,121,007 $1,249,017 $4,370,024

Total liabilities and Net Assets $3,330,232 $1,263,246 $4,593,478

NoTES: 
full financial reports are available upon request. Both us and uk charities were 

independently audited for the fiscal year and received clean opinions. the us charity’s 

operations began in april 2012, so fy2012 financial information represents five  

months of activity. the uk statements are shown in conformity with us standards  

for presentation purposes. 

 
the eND fund is a 501(c)(3), tax-exempt charitable organization registered in the  

united states. 

the eND fund is also a company limited by guarantee registered in england and Wales  

(company number 6350698) and a registered charity (number 1122574). 
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END FuND TEAM

iNTErNATioNAl boArD
WilliAM CAMPbEll 
eND fund international Board Chair;  
senior advisor, Jpmorgan Chase & Co.; president, sanoch management

Doug bAlFour 
Chief executive officer, geneva global, inc.

gib bulloCH 
founder and executive Director, accenture Development partnerships

AlAN MCCorMiCk 
managing Director, Legatum

Dr. NEErAJ MiSTrY  
managing Director, global Network for Neglected tropical Diseases

rob viCkErS 
senior vice president-Legal, Legatum

CHriSTiNE WÄCHTEr-CAMPbEll 
Co-owner, Winston Wächter fine art gallery

TECHNiCAl ADviSorY boArD
Dr. PETEr HoTEZ 
eND fund taB Chair; president, sabin vaccine institute;  
Dean, National school of tropical medicine at Baylor College of medicine

Dr. AlAN FENWiCk 
Director, schistosomiasis Control initiative

Dr. DANNY HADDAD 
Director, international trachoma initiative

Dr. ADriAN HoPkiNS 
Director, mectizan Donation program

Dr. JuliE JACobSoN 
senior program officer, Bill & melinda gates foundation

Dr. PATriCk lAMMiE 
senior scientist, Center for Disease Control and prevention

END FuND TEAM
EllEN AglEr, Chief executive officer

kArEN robiNSoN, Chief financial officer

WArrEN lANCASTEr, technical Director

SCoTT MorEY, senior program Director

luCiNDA grovES, fundraising Director, united kingdom

EliSA bAriNg, Director of special projects

MArk rEiFF, associate program Director

CAiTliN CHAPMAN, Client services manager

liSA grEWE, operations manager

ToM ForD, Controller

TiNA MAlTAS, administrative assistant
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our vAluES

resuLts aND effiCieNCy 
The END Fund has a singular focus—to reduce the prevalence of neglected tropical 
diseases (NTDs) in the most cost-effective, high-impact manner possible. The Fund takes 
a results-oriented approach and rigorously monitors every grant investment. We believe 
that part of achieving great results is a commitment to taking on and responding to 
challenges swiftly, staying flexible, and fostering and embracing innovation. 

servaNt LeaDership  
successful NTD control and eradication efforts are dependent on a broad range of 
partners working together in concert: health and development Ngos, visionary and 
committed investors, pharmaceutical companies, and leaders within disease-endemic 
developing countries. The END Fund is dedicated to serving the broader goals and 
vision of the NTD movement and to always finding ways to leverage our unique assets 
to be of highest service to the collective movement. 

exCeLLeNCe aND steWarDship 
The END Fund adopts a private sector approach that employs the best practice 
principles, eschewing unnecessary bureaucracy, and delivering the very highest returns 
on an investment. We are always mindful of the trust investors have placed in the END 
Fund and deeply committed to the responsible planning and management of assets.

Joy aND the traNsformatioNaL poWer of giviNg 
We believe that giving should be a joyful and transformative experience that enhances 
the lives of investor and grantee alike. A donation to the END Fund introduces investors 
to the African concept of “ubuntu” which means, “I am because you are”. This is the 
recognition that we are all connected to one another and that by helping others, we 
help ourselves.
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Join the movement.

visit: end.org

The END Fund would like to thank the generous photographers and organizations whose images are reproduced in this report with  
their kind permission. These include: the Legatum Foundation, geneva global, Inc., Jonathan olinger and Lindsay Branham of Discover the Journey 
(DTJ), Moses Arinaitwe (LsTM Consultant, uganda Ministry of health), olivier Asselin (sabin Vaccine Institute and global Network for NTDs), Centers  
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), CDC Parasitology Diagnostics Web site, CBM, MENTor Initiative, schistosomiasis Control Initiative, and  
sierra Visher (Deworm the World).
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scan the Qr code to donate to the eND fund through  
our partner razoo, the leading online social giving site. 


